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ReviewEssay
Artas Diplomacy
DOUGLAS TALLACK
Art in America:joo Yearsof Innovation,
curatorsSusan Davidson, Elizabeth
and
Mowll
Mathews,ShanghaiMuseum, 1 May to 30 June
Nancy
Kennedy
2007.

Robert Henri may, or may not, have been aware that in 1911, three years
before he completed ChineseLady, the Qing Dynastyfell.But knowingthat the
turmoilof reformin China in the 1900s dramaticallyovershadowedthe age of
reformin the United Statesin the same period promptsa contemporary
comparison. Afterall, the Americancenturythatgot properlyunderwayfollowingWorld
War I could well be succeeded by the Chinese century.The relativescale of their
respectiveprehistoriesis evidentin the threehundredyears covered by Art in
America,comparedwiththe fivethousandyearsof exhibitsin the permanentcollection of the Shanghai Museum. The extentof routinemobile phone use in
Number 1, 2 and 3 galleriesof theShanghaiMuseumprobablytellsus somethingof
whatis to come, as well.
Art in Americais the firstcomprehensivesurveyof Americanart to exhibitin
mainlandChina,and itcame to theeconomichothousethatis Shanghaiafteropening
in Beijingat the National Museum of Fine Arts.There are echoes in the show's
of theJamestown
cued as it is to the fourhundredthanniversary
nationalnarrative,
War.
The
exhibition
is on a
of
the
Cold
of
the
cultural
settlement,
campaigns
wall
Yet
there
is far
the
to
mission",
introductory
caption.
according
"diplomatic
in 2007 than in the exhibitionsthat toured the US
more national self-criticism
and Europe in the 1950s; thereneeds to be, if bridgesare to be rebuiltacross the
world in the desperateaftermathof a militaryvictoryin Iraq. Colonization and
link paintingsby Gustavus Hesselius (Iìshcohan,
westwardexpansion thematically
1735), Benjamin West {Penn's Treatywiththe Indians,1771-72), George Caleb
the Cumberland
Gap, 1851-52)
Bingham {Daniel Boone EscortingSettlersthrough
and WilliamMatthewPrior {YoungBoyHoldinga BowandArrowwitha Drumon the
Floor,1856). While George Innes's Twilight
(f.1860),AlbertBierstadt'sSierraNevada
Marshes:
Storm
(f.1871),
Approaching
(r.1871)and MartinJohnsonHeade's Newburyport
whichall depictversionsof Americanpastoralor thesublime,are countered,on the
wall opposite GalleryNumber 1, byJohnWeir's TheGunFoundry
(1866), withits
at theUniversity
StudiesandPro-Vice-Chancellor
ofAmerican
DouglasTallackis Professor
ofNottingham,
NG7 2RD,UK.
Nottingham,
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hellishscenes of molteniron and exploitedworkers; CharlesM. Russell'sscene of
crueltyin WildHorseHunters(1913); and FrederickS. Remington'sdepictionof
end-of-epochweariness,TheFall oftheCowboy(1895). There are also some quite
shockingpaintingsthatrarelyfigurein surveysof Americanart.Joe Jones's White
{American
Justice
Justice)
(1933) shows,in a naive style,a Ku Klux Klan lynchingof a
bare-breastedblack woman, her house burningin the background.Thomas Hart
Benton'sneglectedAmerican
Historical
Epic (Second
Chapter)
(1924-27) is a heightened
mixof reactionary
populism,lasciviousnessand technologicaladvance.It is difficult
to saywhetherits fivepanels portrayan epic of progressor of regressinto barbarism. And thenthereis the impliedmilitarism
of TheUnveiling
oftheStatueofLiberty:
the
P.
Events
of
Americancentury
World
Edward
Moran.
the
(1886), by
Enlightening
that,some would maintain,got underway two decades beforeWorld War I, with
informand interestingly
imperialistadventuresin the Philippines,retrospectively
distortMoran'sdepictionof a celebratory
event.It comes acrossmoreas a sea battle
withsmokebillowingout aroundthe footof Liberty.
Yet contextworks both ways to informand distort.The evocative sunset of
waveringstarsand stripesin FredericEdwin Church's OurBannerin theSky(1861)
is subtle, compared with the barrage- in so much Chinese art and life- of
flagsand othersymbolsof one-partynationalismseekingto controland harness
Westerncapitalismin a much less liberal "great experiment."The astonishing
transformation
economic,market-driven
goingon in thestreetoutsidetheShanghai
Museum- a sign of hope ratherthan fearformanyWestern,liberaleyes- gives
an extra dimension to the goods coming ashore in the backgroundof West's
Perm'sTreaty
withtheIndiansand to the scene of local tradein Thomas Waterman
Wood's TheYankeePedlar'(1872).
As noted,the curatorshave made an effortto includea largenumberof overlooked works,includingone byYun Gee, an immigrant
fromGuangdongProvince
who set up the Chinese Revolutionary
ArtistsClub in San Franciscoin 1926. His
seven-foot-highWheels:Industrial
New York(1932) is a strangemix of skyscrapers,
industrialplant,out-of-scalegraffiti,
an airplaneout of FritzLang's Metropolis
and
a circlinggroupof polo-players,
who resemblecircuswarriorson horses.Yun Gee's
paintingis also one of thefewpaintingsto show abstractionand representationalism
competingwith each otherto conveythe materialbase and sheer superstructural
in America.Elsewhere,the art-historical
energyof modernity
storyjumps too abon a Hat
rupdy from realismto modernism,from Frank Benson's Lady Trying
{The Black Hal) (1904) and the Impressionistvariantsof Childe Hassan, Ernest
Lawson and RobertReid, to Lionel Feiningerand Max Weber. This is largelybecause the works chosen to representthe Ashcan School are not in the mode of
George Bellows's almost "flat" but extraordinarily
excitingpainterlyexplosion,
New York(1911), but of WilliamGlackens's Victorianinteriorscene, TheShoppers,
of 1907-8. And ethnicallyinterestingthough theyare, Henri's portraits,Chinese
Womanand Gregorita
ScenewithSnow(jythStreet
(n.d.),needed,forcompany,his Street
NYQ (1902),in whichmodernistformaltechniquesare enlistedas appropriatefor
streetscenes renderedindistinctby a concoction of industrialsmoke, adverse
weatherand buildingsthat inconveniently
block a clear point of view. Instead,
we jump fromthe societyportraitsof FrederickFrieseke,RichardE. Millerand
No jo (1914-15) and onwardto
JohnSingerSargentto MarsdenHartley'sPainting
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of Maurice Prendergast,
the post-Impressionism
and then to a Georgia O'KeefTe
closeup,RedPoppyVI from1928.
In the storyof politics-and-aesthetics
thatArtin Americarelatesmore obliquely
than did the Cold War exhibitionsof half a centuryago, abstractionis very
favourablytreated.There is a passing comment,reminiscentof mid-twentiethaccountsof thenon-ideological
independenceoftheAbstractExpressionists.
century
A swipeis taken,in a wall captionin thegallerycontainingThomas HartBentonand
GrantWood, at
afterWorldWarTwo, as an ideologyas well as a style,
realism. . . identified,
regionalist
abstraction
a detestedpropagandist
withsome worksreflecting
agenda.Consequently,
of modernity,
camealso to be understood
overall expressions
and,ironically,
triumphed
in a democratic
of freedom
ofexpression
beliefthatwasillustrative
as a political
society.
There is, though,an arbitrary
qualityto the AbstractExpressionistworksin the
exhibitionthatunderminessuch a claim.JacksonPollock's Number18 (1950) is so
delicate,so personaland so verysmall thattheremust have been a greatdeal of
paint,as well as democraticexpression,lefton his garagefloor.None of Rothko's
envelopingsombrenessis on show in his one painting,and thereforehe comes
to thetriumphof Americanart.
across as a too smilingand acquiescentcontributor
of violenceare conveyedbythejaggedlandscape
Still'sintimations
Some of Clyfford
of Untitkd
(1964), whilean untitledworkby Franz Kline of 1952 hintsat a converArtin Americareflectsthe
and Westernabstraction.
Chinese
of
hieroglyphics
gence
lateModernists,butgivesamplecreditforthe
canonicalstatusof thesemid-century,
firstinnovationsto the equallyvariedperiod of earlyAmericanModernism:Max
Weber's dynamicallyclashing shapes in Rush-HourNew York (1915), Charles
to OurCity(1921), ArchibaldJ. Motley,Jr.'sSaturday
Demuth's Welcome
Night(1935)
and ArthurDove's A/fie's
Delight(1929) standout. OnlyEdward Hopper,withDawn
in Pennsylvania
(1942), can live withtheseModernists.
The incidence of text in artworksthat becomes such an explicit interest
in AmericanartwithDemuth,but also StuartDavis and otherModernists,appears
formmuch earlier,forinstancein RichardGoodwin's WildGame
in verydifferent
featured.The line
in theKitchen
(1855), with an almanac from 1822 prominently
runs throughthe 1890s trompe l'oeil painters,John
of visual experimentation
FrederickPeto and WilliamHarnett,thoughnone of theircuriousworks are inin whose workswe can discernthe
cluded,and throughmanyof theAshcan artists,
toOur
shiftfromtextsas partof thescene paintedto paintedtext.Demuth's Welcome
Cityis the clearestlinkin thisexhibition,though,betweenearlyModernistexperimentationwiththe meaningof lettersand wordsin visualartto the full-onuse of
textas art.
The New York conceptualartistLawrenceWeinerhas experimented
throughout
and with
his careerwithdifferent
locations,withthecoincidenceof titleand artwork,
attention
attracted
Be
Seen
See
and
To
translationsinto different
(1972)
languages.
The wordsrunvertically
alterations.
because of thesite-specific
up a pillarin Gallery
side of the pillarthe work incorporatesa Chinese
Number 2, but on a different
translation:
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These Chinese characterscarryat least the followingvariations:
Whatyousee is also seenbyothers,
or
You see othersandyouareseenbyothers.
Arguably,thegreatestinterestin the Englishphraseis the causal connectionin the
word "and", but in Chinese thereis greaterambiguityand richness,thoughthe
subject matter- language- potentiallyallows for expansion of meanings,even in
advance of theselatesttwo moves of translation(intoChinese) and relocation(to a
new place, the ShanghaiMuseum).
The grandintercultural
comparisonsand contrastsinitiatedby a majorAmerican
art exhibitioncoming to China in its period of contradictory
openingup can coalesce around an artworksuch as Weiner's. And around Roy Iichtenstein's
to standin frontof thiscartoon-style
GRRRRRRRRRRR!! (1965). It was intriguing
depictionof a fiercewolf,withthe sound it is apparentlymakingincluded,in visual
writtenform,in the image,as well as on the titlecaption,and hear Chinesevisitors
articulatingthe sound made by a threateningwolf. It sounded nothing like
to me.
"grrrrrrrrrrr"
It is hardlysurprisingthat there has been a coming togetherof an ancient
which embracesthe confluenceof pictographic,
Chinese traditionof calligraphy,
and
arbitrarysigns, and an interestin text as image. Reviews of
ideographic
Art in America in Shanghai newspapers, and commentaryfrom academics,
and the overlappingone of collage
have remarkedon the interestin thistradition,
and assemblage,representedin this exhibitionby Robert Rauschenberg'sBarge
Post,Chen Yi reports
Morning
(1962). In a reviewof Artin Americain the Oriental
thatwhen
askedabouttheartwork
thathas leftthedeepestimpression
on them,a groupof faculty
members
fromShandongCollegeofArtandDesignmention
in unisontheworkof Robert
in frontof the"Barge",theywerebrought
backto the"trendof
Rauschenberg.
Standing
weretiredof theRussiantradition
andwereeagerto seekin1985", whenChineseartists
frommodernWestern
art.To further
RobertRauschenberg
spiration
propelsucha trend,
heldhissolo exhibitions
in BeijingandLhasain succession.
Aftera briefmoment
of shock,
retraced
thepathofmorethanone hundred
modern
youngChineseartists
yearsofWestern
artwithin
a shortperiodoftime,a processcomparable
totheAmerican
ofParisian
borrowing
impressionism.1
The sheer sweep of Art in America,withits desire to informand to explainthe
United States to a new and importantaudience,can only preparefor subsequent
stages in a most welcome culturalinteraction.IndividualChinese and American
since the 1980s,are turningout to have a good deal in common,
artists,particularly
as vanguard cities such as Shanghai and New York confront local and
global imperatives,as the contradictory
politicsand aestheticsof cityand country
1 Chen
Yi, "300 Years of AmericanArt,"Oriental
Post,17 May 2007,http://
Morning
www.hwxart.com.
Excerpttranslated
byWangLei.I wouldliketo thankWangLei forhis
on reception
research
of theexhibition,
and forhis assistance,
and XinweiSun,also of
International
StudiesUniversity,
forhisassistance
inanalysing
ToSeeandBeSeen.
Shanghai
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and as the fascinating
in both countriesintersect,
storyof ancientChinese
withword
startsto teachlessonsto American
postmodern
experimenters
writing
andimage.

see:
information
on thisexhibition
Forfurther
?id=14,
http://www.shanghaimuseum.net/en/special/juti.asp
64@i 94780.htm
http://english.cri.en/4026/2007/02/09/1
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